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The name Roosevelt means a field
of roses, but bis political opponents
are trvine to make his life a path of
thorns.

When the empress dowager has
Wen reported killed a few more times,
she will be entitled to enter Ajruin- -
aldo's class.

The traveling men have an anti
trust league numbering 30,000 men
Manv of them, who marched for Mc
Kinley in 1896, are walkiBg the streets
now.

Three great national banks of Chi
cag have combined with a capital of
f2,000,000. The deal is the latest of
manv such siaantic combinations of
wealth that have taken place in the
last four years.

The oldest man on the democratic
state ticket is George 13. Parsons; he
is 47 years old. lie was only 8
years old at the beginning of the
civil war. Truly a new generation
has come to the front.

Beithlicax papers in speaking of
the formal notification of McKinley
and Roosevelt of tbeir nomination.
say they accepted the "trust." Cer
tainly they did or they wouldn't be
running at least not on Mark Han

The president apologized to the
oueen this year for the celebration of
July 4, but her majesty replied that
the friendship of the republican party
for tne lintiab empire has been so
thoroughly proven that no apology or
explanation was necessary.

Carkii.i into dizzy heights by the
enthusiasm of the moment in hi- -

speech at Canton congratulating the
major on bis renomination. Senator
Fairbanks declared "as sure as to
morrow's sun shall shine you will be
elected." And the next day it rained.

While England is seeking to con
vince ine worm mat tne war is at an
end in South Africa, and that the em
pire is victorious over the republic,
comes tne news of tne practical wip
ing out of the famous squadron.
known as the Scots Greys, part of tbo
flower of Britain's army, at Nichol's
Nek.

ihesk war of conquest are great
hardships to inflict on the people who
like to discuss everything. Names of
places and people in the Philippines
came easy after tne practice gained in
the war with Spain, but that did not
help when-- - it came to pronounce the
name or some of the bouth African
battlefields. Now that there is war
on in China, the average man must
adjust his vocal organs in an entirely
new way.

. As between McKinley. who it is
now known sent to the Philadelphia
conrentlon a platform plank by Post-
master General Smith favoring the
unlimited coinage of silver by inter-
national agreement, and then'for the
sake of the nomination swallowed a
platform that rejected his suggestion
and declared unequivocally for gold,
and Bryan who said he would not
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stand on a platform that did not repre
sent ms convictions, even if assured
the presidencr. the people of America

I t T 1 I . - Li wiii BAioiirts lob ii in. ii w I l ii iriH con
science b!gger than the presidential
office everj time.

i;sited.
The democrats of Illinois are united

asd it is no longer necessary to ask one

ocrat. Some of the men who called
themselves sold democrats in 1896
hare gone into the republican party,
but the bulk of them are back into the
old organization. The loss as to num.
bers is trifling aad as to quality nil.
Silver republicans will be democrats
this year; so will the populists be
democrats. The democratic party U
not only a united party, but it will
prove a" majority partv in Illinois in
November.

For tUm Kepmblte. - ;

Perhaps no newspaper in all this
country did as much for the election
of Mr. McKinley as did the New York
World. The World being the leading
democratic paper of the state of New
York, bad a strong power over the
democratic voters not only in the

. .. : a ..
I cast, uu ujaur ucuiwiata wcic iuuia--
I enceo. dv its editorials azamsi air.
Bryan to vote for Mr. McKinley. The
World became disgusted with Mr.
McKinley's imperialistic craze, and
now supporting the Kansas City plat-
form, it says: -

"In its presentation of American
principles and policies, in opposition
to imperialism and militarism, the
democratic platform constitutes about
as powerful a campaign document as
was ever issued, it is self-expla- na

tory. It needs no supplement of ar
gument. , It states tne simple yet
splendid truths in a way that carries
straight to the mind and conscience
of the man whose ideals are the tra-
ditional and time-teste- d ideals of his
country. The World - takes a spacial
pride in tne fact that the democratic
platform contains this embodiment of
conscience and wisdom. tor tee
World was the first to suspect in the
late Bummer of 189S the secret of Mr.
McKinley's failure to muster out the
volunteers and his vague outgivings
about 'currents of destiny.' And
late in August when Mr. McKinley
showed definitely that he was yielding
to the imperialistic craze, the World
began its campaign by getting the
opinions of a hundred eminent Amer-
icans upon the question 'What shall
we do with the Philippines r lhese
opinions, published in the World of
Sept. 4 and republished throughout
the country, started alignment for and
against imperialism.

"Ihe World continued to appeal to
Mr. McKinley along the lines indi-
cated in these sentences from an edi
torial of Sept, 17. 1898. Shall
we disavow our historic sympathy
with oppressed people struggling for
freedom? Is our doctrine that 'gov-
ernments derive their jusu powers
from the consent of the governed' to
be repudiated as to the 9.000,000 in-

habitants of this group of islands at
the antipodes? Are we to have an
other war and this time war not of
liberation but of subjugation, not for
freedom but for conquest?'

Ihe world has steadily opposed
imperialism and militarism and. urged
opposition on the democratic party
when Mr. McKinley had definitely
committed his party to those poli-
cies. Its ideas of a right platform
were contained in an editorial pub
lished on April 18, under the heading.
A Living Democratic Platform,' and

proposing as the two first planks:
1. Restoration of and respect for

the violated constitution and the dis
regarded declaration of independence:
no crown colonies', no Asiatic

satrapies, no carpet-ba- g governments
outside the constitution, no tan lis

against American territory.
Anti-imperialis- anti-mii- i-

tarism, anti-monopol- y; a government
by the people, not by a plutocracy or
by proconauls.

It is not unnatural that l he orld
should view with peculiar pride and
satisfaction the fact that today im-
perialism has been made 'the para-
mount issue.' "

Tbe.Arpetlte ( aOott
Is envied by all whose stomach and
liver are out of order. But such
should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills give a splendid appetite.
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 2o cents at Hartz
& Ullnieyer, druggists.

tt Pay tm Bay Cbeeyr
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some-
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous r-u-lts of
throat and lung troubles. What shall
you doP Go to a warmer and more
regular climate? Tes, if possible; if
not possible for you, then in either
case take the only remedy that baa
been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee's German
SvruD. It not only heals and tim.
elates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but allays inflammation.
causes easy expectoration, gives a
good night's rest, and cures the pa--.
tient. Try one bottle. Reeommead-je- d

many years by all druggists in the
woiia. oampie ooiues at x. H.
mm . .

noma', oxuggiaw

It's the Little colds that grow it on
big colds; the big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Woods' Norway Pine
Syrup. For sale by Marshall & I isher,
druggists.

Ii you are sick all over, and don't
know just what ails you. it's 10 to 1
Your kidneys are out 01 oruer.
Foley's Kidney Cure will bring health
and energy. For sale by all druggists.
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WOODMEN DAY WEDNESDAY.

Th'rd AbbuhI fieri Ic of the Tenth District
' AttocUtloo. . i

- Next Wednesday wiii be Woodmen
day in the Tenth congressional district,
and members of the order .not only
from the Tenth, but from other dis-

tricts, and eren other states, will
come to Bock: Island bv rail and water,
aad the highways leading m from the

j surrounding country will be lined
with teams from early dawn.

Tne two preceding annual picnics
have been grand successes, but the
third will far outstrip them, both in
attractions offered ana in number and
diversity of attendance.

The town will be gaily decorated
for the occasion through private ef-

fort and public subscription. Busi-
ness houses will be decked out in hol-
iday attire and a large number of
arches will span the streets along the
line of march.

The celebration proper will be
held at Longview park, which is
located in the pasture west of Sev-
enteenth street and above Twelfth
avenue and is well sodded and shaded.
At 11 o'clock in the morning there
will be a parade of Woodmen, For-
esters, Royal Neighbors and floats
through the main streets of Bock Isl
and and to the picnic grounds. The
afterncon will .be taken up with
speeches by Woodmen and Royal
Neighbor officials, competitive drills
of Foiestry clubs, band contests,
games and races, for all of which
full arrangements . have been made,
so that they will not in any man.
ner interfere with each other and
every one may enjoy the afternoon in
a manner to suit himself.

The experience of the picnic associ-
ation in the past has been fully util-
ized in making all arrangements for
next Wednesday's picnic, and the
perfect organization will enable them
to be carried out in a manner long to
be remembered in Rock Island.

Secretary Rosen field has a letter
stating that the Des Moines degree
team of Camp 108 Is drilling hard and
will come here expecting to carry
away first prize. A team from Camp
83, of Dubuque, has entered the con-
test in class A, and Royal Neighbor
teams from Peoria and Piano are in
class C. Nine special trains will be
run into the city on the different
roads. Director Marvin Quacken-bus- h,

of Dundee, will be present and
deliver an address. v

j.ne nnance committee in connec-
tion with Wednesday's picnic is re-
quested to meet at the Woodmen
building tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL.
M SDieer MtCott'ifoo, of Iowa Tf urn. Here

MbiIuk Airsnfcuirala.
Fred R. MrCutcheon, maoager cf

the Iowa ncivertitr fooilaH eleven, is
in the city, fuitber ann.r ri;'r for th
annual game to be played here Thanks
giving us v. Mr. Aicuiitcncon s&ys
Davenport had beeu considered, bu
the grounds there were found to be
inaccessible.

Negotiations for the renting of the
Kock Island park were closed today
Messrs. Smith and Udders making a
liberal concession in order to secure
the game for this city.

At the Academy.
Architect It. i . tauuahar has re

turned from Streator, where he
went on business connected with
the proposition held out by
tbt city to ' the Sisters
of the Visitation in regard to a site
for the proposed academy. He
slates that the inducements' of
fered to the institution are good
ana the question of whether
it shall remain in Rock Island or not
will be decided by the attitude of this
city in regard to the water and sewer
facilities offered.

On this head it is safe to say that
Rock Island will not fail to show
characteristic spirit, and nothing that
can reasonably be done will be ne
glected to retain the academy.

Rebekab Officers.
Kndora Rebekah lodge No. 73 met

in regular session Friday evening and
installed the following officers:

Noble Grand Mrs. Mable Hamm.
Vice Grand Mrs. Anna Yonngren.
Secretary Mrs. Dora Ilinsberger,
Financial Secretary Mrs. Eva Roth-well- .-

Treasurer Mrs. Hilda Hedburg.
Chaplain Mrs. Agnes Simpson.
Warden Miss Jennie Oliver.
Conductor Miss Gertie Sipple.
Inside Guard Mrs. Oberg.
Outside Guard George Simpson.
Right Supporter, N. G. Mrs. Jen-

nie Ilelmka. Is
Left Sopporter, N. G. Mrs. Lizzie

Stroehle. toRight Supporter, V. G Mrs. Rho-denbau-

Left Supporter, V. G Miss Lucy
Beck. to

Social Committee Mrs. Florence
Maalin. Mrs. Jennie Ilelmka, Mrs.
Lena Samuelson. Mrs. Agnes Simpson,
Mr. Dora Ilinsberger.

Representative to the Grand Lodge
Mrs. Lizzie Stroehle.

County Court. .

The jury in theC. . Eastman wife
abandonment case, after being out
about 26 hours, reported to Judge
Adams that they could not agree and ing
were dischargee ' aaxlThomas .Barber, wao pieaaea his i

own Case, did not prove a successful !

attorney.and wa, found guilty
Ceny. ,.
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by the kidneys. No hope of health
while the kidneys are wrorg. FoIevrs its
Kidney Care will make healthy kid-
neys and pure bloov. Nothing via
"just as good." For sale Ly all drug-git- a-

J

DEATH OF A SENATOR.

Continued from flrit Pare.

business. He had been prominent in
the politics of the state for many
years, had served as governor and
congressman from the Burlington dis-
trict, and was on his first term as
United States senator and had been
reelected. He was known in Iowa as

old business."
The senator, besides the widow,

)' aves two daughters, Mrs. B. W.
Blythe and Mrs. Horace Rand, both
residing in Burlington.

The remains of the senator will be
takeu to Burlington on a special car
tomorrow. The funeral service will
be held at Burlington sometime
Wednesday.

President Pro Tern Frye and
Speaker Henderson will both desig-
nate committees to attend the fu-

neral. Secretary of Agriculture Wil-

son will accompany Mrs. Gear west.
The Effect In Iowa.

Burlington, July 14. The news of
the deatn cf Senator Gear caused a
great shock among his friends in this
the city of his home for so many
years, and evidences of sorrow are
being displayed on every side. The
remains will be brought here for in-

terment. -

Des Moines. July 14. Talk of the
succession to Senator Gear is already
being indulged in; Congressmen Bob
Cousins, J. P. Dolliver and Gov. L.
M. Shaw are all being discussed.

Error la Jadfmenl.
The arrest of Verd Miller, who will

be tried Monday, for a violation of the
tandem ordinance, was undoubtedly a
lack of judgment on the part of the
officer. The object of the law is not
to prevent people, under stress of
circumstances, from hauling two rigs
with one team, and. if the mayor is
countenacing such a ridiculous
course, his tendency is to defeat
the real intent of the ordinance,
which, if justly enforced, is to
stop the drawing of truck wagons
tandem, from which practice two
deaths of children have resulted in a
short time, as well as to prevent
cruelty to animals and protect labor.
It is nothing unusual to see two heav-
ily loaded wagons drawn by one team
and driven by a mere boy. In other
words, the purpose of the tandem
law, as The Argus sees it, is to end
the practice of one team and one man
doing the work of two teams and two
menTas well as to prevent accidents.

Before the adoption by the city
council of the tandem ordinance, the
Rock Island Fuel company, in many
instances, hauled two loads of wood
at a time with one team. The compa-
ny,' as said in The Abgus last even-
ing, intends obey ing the law, but says
it will alsorr.i.v the price. The pric?
to patrons froai First to Twentieth
streets will ,,main the same, but
from Tweni"cta to Twenty-fourt- h an
increase of 10 cents per load wiU be
made; Twenty-fourt- h to Thirtieth 20
cents, and from Thirtieth to Thiity-eight- h,

SO cents.
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Palmistiy, Trua as Phrenology

"As is your hand, so is your life"
Desberoles

Past, Present and Future

nHP

'e X m ; I

) ( H
II Ti7iT

The Psychte PItnist, Astrologer and
Spiritual Life Reader of Boston, Mas ,
in your city for a limited time. She comes

higtly recommended by the public and prews.
armed with testimonials from h- se be has
read and benefited. Hhe h devo-e- sears

the study of palmisry and dalrvoyancy
and all the seieneea of the Orienk thus devel
oping her wonderful gift of psychic power
which will great'y heneti. all who eunsul her.
Her method of reading your life wiU app-- al

your reason ana conooenee. and guide
ou in business, nome or social analrs ever- -

toing. y

All Welcome.
Fees. 35c EOc, ' upwards Hours: 1 to 9 p m

Your seeds can be reached.
Consultation free. 1337 Seeond avenue.

'Stockholders' Mostlag.
Office f the Peonies Power Company, Rock

Island, UL. June IS. IWKK

--Notice is terrby riven that a special meet
of the stockholders of the Pe- - pies-- Power

Company will be hed at the general offices of
compasj. No. loo Seventeenth street, in

of roc island, in the county of RockIacd, and State of Illinois, on the eighteenth
PROP

foJiwing proposi!Kn. to wit: liyvy
To increae the capital stoek of said eorpor-- A. L.
tk from the sum f three hundred thocs- -

dollars ..) to six hundred. . . Ai . . . . . .
sharea from three thoosand iXvO) vo six

taouaand 6.W- - - Ssmcki.S. Davis,
Pn ii. hi rrcB cm
Thomas a. Davis.
CMiiun H. Dual,WujusoL Vaut,
CatUMO. Nasom. .

Ivectora.

WANTED.

XTANTED GT8L FOR GENERAL HOCSE- -
work at 735 seventeenth street.

TTTAXTEO BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
T fcnd board at SiM Fourth avenue.

'TTANTED EXPERIENCED SALESLADY
in millinery store at 1324 Third avenue.

WANTFD ROOMS AND BOARD FOft
wife. Addre-- s C. H. R.'ccs offlee.

WA NTED L A DIES TO WORK FOR
eooi pay: position or trust. AddressS.," A kg us ofHce. ...

WANTED WASHISG OR DAY WOKfrom home. Call at HIS Eighthavenue after 6 o'clock p. m.

WANTED A GfRL FOR GENERAL
Apply to Mrs. C. J. V.

Schreiaer. Ilia Fourth venue.

ryA NTED-- G OOD. REU & BLT3 OIL S Aman, on commission or salary. AddressQuaker Oil and Implement company. Cleve-land, Ohio.

WA!PiP-TJT- O 14131 COLLECTORS ANDfor Rook Island. Permanent
fSilS? "eneu Lynda building,

& and 6 p. m. ,

WANTED LADY SOLICITORS TO SELL
in Rock Island. No deliver- -

mi, urana u nion Tea company. 8?6 W Sec- -
ond street, Davenport.

VITANTED A YOUNG MANOR LADY,v epecial work: one la each town: pleasant and permanent wrrk: f 15 per week mde.AddrestiHl abucs office.

WANTED ATMcC ABE'S, EXTRA CASH
Wednesdav, July IS. and alsofor every Saturdav afternooa and eveningApplyMonday if posslbl.

WANTED LOCAL SOLICTTTW AQTtNT
tnsnranoe;one who ean da-ro- te

umolent time to the business to make itprofitable. Address "K M.." Abo us.

WANTED A POSITION AS NURSE A
three years' exper'ence: can

Rive doctors' references ir wanted: confine-ment cases pref-rre- d Call or address Mrs.Copelanl, 108 Main street, Davenport.

rcrANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
V sell our Incandescent gasoline lamps

Caen burner produces le power light
411 stores want them; good inducement to rn(able salesmen. The Ohio Illuminating oomany, Mansfield, Ohio.

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY ONwatches, jewelry, hardware,Aualeal Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry(ooda, furniture, ete. cugnest castu urtcujald for seeond hand goods of all kinds alsoIlie above goods for sale ac half the usua
itore prices. All business transaction" trlrtl'vnfldentlaL His new number and location,
:6-a-i Seeond avenue. Don't forget Ik J. W'ones. Two rlnira on 1M7.

FOB CENT.

IJV3R RENT A FURNISHED ROOM WITH
modern convenienses at 15-'-

34 Seventh

FOR RENT THREE GOODUNFU RNISHED
in trood location. Inoulre nr. 14S1

Sixth aveaue.

UtOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS RTTIT
L? able for one or two centiemen. (trr Seven.
teentb street.

TFOU. RENT FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
J-- all modern conveniences. Apply 80S Fif- -
tven: a - :reet- -

TJTOTT r.-- NT A FURNISHEDROOMSUITA- -
t:e ror two persons. Call at lew) Second

iireaue: seuona aoor.

TT'OIi KENT A SUIIE OF ROOMS VERY
nicely furnished. Modern convenience.

1 11 v econa avenue;

17OK RENT TWO GOOD FURNISHED
. at 1303 second avenue. One of thenest locations m the city.

RENT NINE-ROO- HOUSE. MOD.
ern convenience, elegant inA?inn ium.

session July 12. Call at 820 -'- urty-third street.

FOR RENT NEW DOUBLE HOUSE
rooms each side, all modern, fcighth

avenue Detween Twenty-eight- h and Twenty--
uiuuioiicciB. c.v per siue. jveiuy uroa

fTTOR RENT AT 1229 SECOND AVENUE,
A? large rooms, well furnished: pas. bath.
iteam heat. A first-clas-s home table Beat
location in the city. Corner Thirteenth streetana &eoona avenue.

TnOR RENT II ROOM HOUSE WITH
J-- barn, corner Thirteenth avenue and Thir- -

street. Modern conveniences. One
diocic irom mm street .ar line. Well adapted
for boarders. Rent S. Apply to E. H. Guy er,
oiiicuei s Lijnuc ouuaing.

CLAIRVOYANT.

T IFE READER MRS. BES ANT, LATE OF I
a--- jLona'n. cngiana. The world s erentKt
ocieauuc 111 e reaaer clairvoyant, palmist, psy--
cuuuieinni auu ousmess medium, callsyou byyour luii name, l eim you wnat vou called lorTells anything you want to know. GUes fullname of your friends enemies, relatives orsny name. The world's greatest clairvoyant
anu tne resuer. ieus now to ne successful inbusiness, law, love, marriage and everything.
Are you in trouble of any kind, disconten ed.unhappy, or not satisfied 'n life, or have domes
tic troubles or past troubles that annoy you.
or whatever may be your troubles, you will be
told, uome and learn the secret to
fascinate and control anv one vou
love or meet. Do you wish to
win the love and alTectlon of Ifso. call and secure her never-failin- g assistanceor Information. Positively guarantees suc-
cess when all others fail. Instructions given
on personal magnetism. It gives you douhepower. Call for particulars. Teaching dalr-voyancy. Palm i -- try and the occult sciences a
specialty, bpeolal terms to all callers. Hours,
v a. m. vo v p. m.. suna ay mciuaea. All business transactions stiic ly confidential. Nomoney tasea If not satisfied. Positively guar-
antees nuccnw when all others fail. Comenow and avoid waiting. Free: Free! Valua
ble inform-- ' ion vou ought to kn w concern- -
ing the u:ia!rs or lire. Special terms to callers. Hours from v a. m. ut 9 p.m. Now lo
cated at Twentieth street, between Fifth
and .Sixth avenues. Private side entranee.
koci isiana. 111.

MOTKn TRANCE MEDIUM JUST AR.
--i-' n red from the sou ib. Satisfaction given
in business, love affairs, ete. Located at 817
jrourto avenue, kock island.

rTIHE MOST NOTED CERMAN MEDIUM
--a. ana inaepennent state writes has Derma--nently located In Davenport and ean daily be
consulted on ail questions of life at 110s Har--
rison street.

PERSONAL.

f EARN A PROrESSION TH T WILL PAYyou lis to wso per oay. Take our course in
Personal Magnetism. Hypnotism. Magnetic
Healing: success la business in general. In- -
stru tioos on neaitn aca longevity Vou ean
control youreif and others and become a
twver tmm men. CaU foroartieulars. Mm- -

Beasnt. 602 Twentieth s Jeet, Kock Island, 111.

PSYCHO MAGNETIC HEALER.

A. L. THOMPSON TREATS ALL
diseases. Consultation free.

Fourth avenue, kock island. 111. Prof.
Tiomjavon.

mfPTZ PARKER'S "
1 HAIR BALSAM

I' . , ? 1 Riir to ita Toot&ful Cclr.I fat! rta Da4rr?T An4 AAir liina
tfijjACjltBjtrTgrljJi.

ASH GOODSW A week of genuine bar-
gain giving. A big lot of

choice wash goods at half the cost
of manufacture.
We start the ball rolling Monday

at 10 o'clock a. m. 600 vards
fine lace stripe white goods,
wnicn we wisn to close
out quick, 12$c is
the real value, 5c
yard
now per

Monday at 3 p. m. 20o to 50c
Fancy French Pique, in polka
dots, stripes, etc.,
extraordinary
offer and won't
last long at,
per yard.-- '

New white piques, fancy
white organdies & lawns

just placed on sale at very spec-
ial prices.

WASH GOODS A
REnNANTS AT lULCXut

To close out tho Wash Goods
Remnants made in last week's
rush, we divide them all, no
matter if 10c or 50c a yard in
two lots, and your choice com-
mencing Monday and while thev

yard?!: 1 0c and 5c
Tuesday at 3 o'clock - we place on

sale 1,060 yards handsome dress
challies at, ?3rper yard

YOB SALE.

T7W5R SALE A LATE IMPROVED SMITH
P Premier typewriter. Inquire of Uarper

house stenograph r.

mOR SALE OR RENT HOUSE NEW.
C r.ioms. located on Twelfth street. Inquire

700 Twelfth street.

TTIOR SALE HOUSE AND LOT IN SOUTH
U Height'. Ht d of Seventeenth street.
for t.). inquire lvn t ourth avenue.

ITIOR SALE FOURTEEN ROOM HOUSE
i-- on Fiftn-a- ' avenue, near Twenty

eighth street. Modern, rj.juo. huu & u.
CTOR SALE FIRST-CLAS- S PIANO. BAR- -
L' gain, if taken at once Apply Mrs. Frank
Sherman, three doors west of Kim street on
Fifth avenue.

ClOR SALE CART AND
L gy, in good condition. Will be wold oneap

ir taen soon, inquire or iteinhart Ursucr
soma ttoct lsiana.

T710R S A LE A RETAIL HUsINESS WELL
U established, netting ? 000 annually. Own
er has oth r business. Will Bell on easy terms.
Address J., A kg us omce.

DIOR SALE ONE SECOND HAND PHAE- -
t-- ton. two second hand surries. one second

hand open buggy and one set second hand
double harness. 1815 Third avenue.

TJIOR SALE A FINE, HIGH BUILDING
ms lot on Nineteenth street between Kiev
entb and Twelfth avenues, cheap for cash.
Address ' P. M., care of Abcjus.

TTIOR SALE A 8TERN WHEEL LAUNCH
1? ooat called 'Lorraine" at f500. Built lastyear and in perfect working order. Inquire

01 . Jfi. iothringer, ii-- t ourth avenue.

TJIOR S ALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
A? lot 0xi SO. nine rooms, bath room and
iaundry.between Eleventh and Twelfth streets
on ifourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldsons
Saw factory

f7KR SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'S AD--
ditlon bv E. J. Burns, room 12. Mitchell A

Lynae Duuaing. These 10's are on bixtn ave
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street strejet car lines. Terms to suit pur- -

enaser.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST ON SATURDAY. JUNE 30, IN
Island, south of Sixth avenue or on

Twrnty-fourt- b street road to Hock river, or
the river road to Mnline. a black cloth slilc- -
lined cape. Return to 17(tt Fifth avenue and
receive reward. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TICONEY WANTED IF YOU HAVE
u-a- money to loan on good real estate se
eurity, address box 885, Rook Island.

DENTAL SURGEON DR. J. CLELAND,
surgeon and physician. Uls! scott

street. Davenport, Iowa. Office open Satur- -
aay ana sunaay.

COTTON AND WOOLEN MILL WATS A
man for cou' try trade. Liberal

commission. lo"d side line. Frank D. I-- s

Lanne A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

fjtOR SALE COAL IN ANY QUANITY
A-- of 50 bushels or over at S2.?a her ton. de
livered C. O. D. to any part of the city.
Leave orders at Commercial house barber
shop, Boek Lai and, or Enos James, Miiaa

RAGS. RUHBEBS, ETC. SEND POSTAL
or leave word at 2ill Furth are.

nue If you have any rags, rubber, etc.. to sell.
! will come to your no use and Dv you from
SO to 7a per hundred for rags. - All calls will re-
ceive prompt attention. Ii. F. Klugger.

JP. WIIJJAMSON BUYS. SELLS, AND
all kinds of aeoond hand to xts.

will pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of s'ove recalling idcleaning done also. J. P. WiUlaaoaon, 1511
secona avenue.

TT YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL. TRADE
--A- or rent anything, engage help or secure a
situation, the Mail is tne one paper in Moline
that ean do it for you. Mail wants are dodu
latr and Mail wants bring results One-ha- lf cent

word is the pnre to au alike eash la ad--
vanoe. stamps win oo. Alveolae aadsanaay aaaui. ssoone, xu.

MONET TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN-I- N ANY AMOUNT,
kind of security Afcto eaoioeproperty for sale and rent. W. L Coyne,

JCJ0 Seventeenth street, up stairs.

TiroNirr to loa n chattel mortiJX gage loans by W. B Eastman. 1712 heo-on-d
avenue, without pubilty or removal. Be

aiso tnakea oouawtions hard ones a specialty.

Subscribe for Tm Akocs. 1

.50 Copy- - 59C
. right Novels

This week we place on sale 350
'new. and well-know- n copyright
novels in handsome cloth bind-

ing. They comprise such famous
books as '"Choir Invisible" by
James Lane Allen, "Under the
Red Robe" by Stanley J. Wey-nia- n,

and mauy others equally
Well known. The usual price is
11.25 to 1.50 but while they
last (it will not 00 long) we say

59 CENTS.

DOLLAR SALE OF
WASH SKIRTS.

114 Wash Skirts worth up to fU.OO
at fl.OO. Tho lot includes white
piques, denims, stylish white
polka dots with black and blue
ground?, good bargain pickings
here at a dollar.

LACES AT 3c YARD.
Extraordinary offering of machine

torchon and plait Valenciennes
laces, worth 5c, 8c,
10c, 12c a yard, all at
3c a yard, they 3Cmay not last
the week out at.
per yard 3c, 8c,

A Special Invitation
Is extended to very lady in this city
to call at 2121 Fourth avenue, and in-

spect the splendid work being done
by the scholars in the Diamond
Garment Cutter school." The man-
agers wish us to say to tbo public
that they only have room for a few
moro students. "First come, first
served." An investigation will con-
vince those who are in favor of "prac-
tical education" that this is tho
chance of a lifetime. Parents, if you
want your daughters educated in n ,

useful art of cutting and fitting any'
kind of garments worn, our advice to
you is consult tbo managers of the
above named school ero it is to lain.
We point a few words of comment-- :

tion from those who have' taken t'

vauUge of the instructions.
"An Experienced Dress Makers' Opinion.

Galesburg, III., Nov. 8, 180:.--I--to- ok

a course of lessons in the
Diamond Garment Cutting school and
can say that I am well pleased. 1 """

have been following dressmaking for
several years, aud have used other

of cutting, but find that the
Diamond Garment Cutter is the best
of all. I can heartily recommend the
system as a perfect guide in tho mat-
ter of .cutting dresses, and in fact
garments of every description.

I am respectfully,
Marukbkt McAui.kt.

From Hollos. III.
Moline, 111., April 2, 1900. I havT

taken full instruction in the Diamond
Garment Cutter and am deIightedaM
with the system. With it I can per"
fectly cut and tit any kind or stvle of
garment worn. I would not be with-
out it. Yours truly.

Mrs. Axel CPetkhsow,
1728 Fourth avennn.

WARD BROTHERS. Managers.
Kock Island, 111., 31ft Fourth Avcone.

Votlo of Pobiles tIon la Chancery.

Rook Island County, f
In the Circuit Court of said Rock Island

co nty. In chancery.
Rock Island Plow company, comnialnant.

vs. Ada Etmith. arlbur smith. Myrtle lien ler,
Haztl Uensler, Thomas Moore, George Moore.

Moore, wife of said tie rge Moore, aud
he unknown owners of the undivided one- -

tenth pa-- t of lot seven (7). in block four Hi.
In tb t part f the city of ock iaiuod In thecounty of Kock Island and stale of IlllnoW.
know a and described as the Chicago or l.owir
anciuion to said city of Ko.sk iHlaod, defend-ants- .

To Ada Smith. Arthur Prnllh. Hazel Hen ler.
Toomas Meo e, Mnre, -- - Mvore,
wife of said George M.Kire and tbeunLnown
owners of the undivided one-t'nt- b pa't 'ofiotseven (7) in block f iiir (4. In th t t of the
city o' Kock lMand. In the county or Rock d

and wtate of ill nois. known and dtitenbed
as the Chicago or Lower add! 'ion to natd city
of Ruck Wnd. dafendanls In the a'wva en-
titled suit and each and evt-r- ore of ibeni.

is hereby e above ntltl'd
suit In now pesdlug In said court aud tba . sum
mons nss been against you therein:aoi, uniexx sou hail ixsreom iy dm ana ai- -
pear brfore the said court on t he t)'t day of
the nst term tb, rtof, K te hoM'n In the
eurt house ia the city of Kock bland, la
the county of Rock Truard, htte of
Iilinol. on the third Monday of Hen- -
tember next, to which time and pla- - said
summors M made returnable, acd nwpi,pie d. answer or demur to the mil rcomplaint
in s Id s It Bled, that the same wilt be taken
for co- - f HSed as again!, you and decree enter
ed accordingly.

Dau d at Kock in'and 11, tnuizthdayof July,
A. U. lie

Gavi'R'-- a W. OtMiii I. Clerk of Bald Conrt,
HikrtCfrtiv, hollcltor for Complainant.

Thomas L Sharon. 0. 0.

OSTEOPATH.

' Nature's cure for chronic
disease. Hours 8:30 to 12
a. to. Consolation free;
other hours bv appointment.

ft lit Thfrrf Aventia.sj w w s was www as a aaai v w

j B. & S. Buildinjj.
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